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ELECTS OFFICERS
Special to the Review
S.‘\ANICnTON, Alarch 25. — The 
r.iuuiieh Hoard of Trade became an 
erlablished fact on Friday evening 
lar.t wheti at their first regular meet­
ing lield in the, Brentwood Hall ofll- 
cors were elected, hy-ltuvs adopted 
,a-Kl regul.ar meetings arranged.
About 40 members were present 
v.'hon Isir. AV. AV. Duncan, chairman 
pro torn, called the meeting to order.







The new e; ^service men's organii';-
Special to the Review 
SAANICHTON, March 25. ■ • ,\t 
the rogularmontlily meeting of tiie 
South Saanich Farmers’ Instilule 
held in the Temperance Hall, Keat­
ing. A large gathering- of memhors 
were present to hear Dr. Warnock's 
address on “Agriculture in British 
Columbia.’’
It is quite evident from the 
tentiim iiaid tn his addre.ss that 
local farmers are alive to the neces­
sity of co-operating or otherwise or- 
ganizing if fair returns are to lie ob-
T!\c (i.'uu'e 111 




a decided ' 
.'u; nicely decor-j 
and the pnlron:,;
in a mood fo;
Tile imisie 
loch’.-, oi'clu'st i-a,
i-'i,' o\' in e 1 iie'u -"l\ e.s \ 
w.'is rniniKlied hy Kin- ' 
(‘■nisistfiij;; ol puuK'. 
at-j leiri io, suxadnmi and traps, 1 
the , and was very ii'.e.isiiia: mui caleiiinj;', 
in cha.raeter. '




A nieeliiig of ex-service men was 
h.e.ld in Mtitthews’ Ma'l on ^•'riday, 
the I'Mil inst. ’i'lir inoi'tin;;' to
hear i!e!ier;il Sir Percy J.ala.' ouliine:
aiul e.xplniii the olijo.-O; of ,or
ation which is now under proce.ss of j tained for their produce.
mauagi'iiieiit of oe ari ir
e! u
and a number of its members 
also present and addressed the
were
insti-
. organization throughout Canada aims! Pilr. .1. H. Beatty, chaifman of tlie
minatc.s. of the pubnc meeting \\ -iic i, combine all ex-service men’s or- i forum of the Ghaniiier of Comnieree, 
voted to proceed with the organiza-f^,^^.^^,,.
tibn of a Board
man called upon the Rev. M. W
^ I 4 4 X..' 4444 1.. V444 4.X i 4 4.X/4A Wi44.' 4 J 4.1^'«4'44 ,
ing facilities for local produce.
referred to as “The 
' The principles and policy of The 
be Slimmed ui> as fol-
I,
, , . , ,;anizations under one aLsoeintion. ’
of Ti’udc the chair-im .. i, r i» • 4- * II ihe lull name ol Ine orfcanization ir 1
^ . - * j'‘The Canadian Lc.^ion .01 tl e British ! tiilc alonj^ the lines of better market-
- Br’’ce to read the bv-laws as rccom-, „ ,jy.ni V V , Bmpire Service I,cague, and will hr
I'^'mcicd I'.y the hy-ia\vs committee. ■ ,,‘ ^ , ,, , , t ‘ I o Legion..Itwaspointedoutthattneby-laws'
Xv,-c.vo ..based on those-governing the,, ., : , Legion mav siii nect
Sidney Board of Trade. (,
The meeting unanimously adopted | iksha’lh'
; , the by-laws,, which will j tarian "
v; to':,Ottawa for'inclusion in the char-' '
was ef t!u' 
a!! v.h" jorl. 
wa". I'.rc'-.outO'i
!) I.' 1 '
.Aiiyiliary 
, tvid uas 
ek of it. 
\'’i|t|
and
3 democratic and non-soc- 
shall not be affiliated in
MASONIC BALL 
Mount Newton Lodge, 'A.F. Si 
A.M.. intend holding their annual 
ball on Api-il 9tli in the AgricitHtiral 
Hall, Saanichton. This ail’air is held 




lastcfuily f;i\,.*r iii ibo form of
a green c.'ii>, which varied in char- 
actei’. Hii^ Wearing "i winch gax'e a 
touch, of cob.il’ to llu' pr'.',C'‘(_diligi,,.
The dam'• war i;opt '.ip In I a.m.
zatlierinv i 
ttic'.’ iiad
-pcrcf't; Flit the InuKlr- of the young,people, all of i
r-'-’ YbT'' t y- r- , i anv wav Avith any political organiza-i 16 raise h r
tionior party, y , .building: fiinil, and has always been a
n.aci^. ; ■ ; i : y „: . f it shall; stand for loyalty to the great success. Kinloch’s, six-piece
Theannual:’■ memher^iip fee was 
fixed at ,$5;()0, pa:yable half , yearly.
; - Regular: rneetings:tp be,held in:t^^
CWe^t: , Siianiclr yHialAc^
,thb’'first SaturcLyibfj’eachfmonth,,,1dic
when : (.tie
votiteg IhiU he. ’ h  had a 'food, wlioivi were 
time. i their part.’p
A good i i.cnV rd' the p-dro,!;;', wane creat en.loynient of the audience, 
from the f urrovinding i.iisirictr, 'uany i who were kept in constant laughter 
of yvhom ctune from Ueep.; Love, the j by; the seriousness of the “Deacon’’ 
Deep Cove - .Slago running a special i and the devii-ma.v-caro spirit
' Haig’s unity plan, and In e\p!;i'h tin- 
bcnelits I'f tin* Cauiurmii Lmrion uf ,:
_____ i the British Liu'nrn Kei’viix; l .t'Ojvut:',; ;
r- • 1 , .1 1, • I Cen. l.jtke brought to the atrentionkipec‘Al I'j l£U5 Kev»pw '
•NANH'IITON. March 25,-- Last 'H'ftl there were at :
I present some “0 ex-sevvice mmi’n.Fis- ' 
i saciui:‘otu, in Cantniri, in , addition t o 
many regimentiil and corps .i.-, ,ociii- 
oljject of Hic legion was 
into one slrmig l.'ud.v ui! 
I'eriiiv.in,'*; th,-i1 An 
unity was tj'cuglli. In presen'-ing 
I'lie bonefita of unity (leii. Lake out- 
'lined many of ,tlie beneTils obuiinei.l 
in tlie Old Land' Ihrough 'thc unitefl
night “Deacon l!ul.iti.s'’ iiuule his 
iritinl appe.T I'tuice at tlu5 Kenthpe 
I'onir'ei .'ince Hall. Before an appre-j
lor.-il !irti.i.vii and i lions. 'FIk'
to cotnlono
‘■i.iti,., jnidicin’O our 
m-tre.-'-cs niaile Uno*,- nuuden apimar , 
mice before the fooilight.K, all core I associations
fully “made lip" and wearing liaii 
Find feature:'. :;u(tal.do to the orcasioti
i
'J'liiy rural coined, noth in,g it
efforts ' of the league,:, and fhepohi::;
.Sovereigh, Canada and the :Empire, i orchestra has been engaged to, play 'hage loi the occa. ion. j
for maintenance of the British Con- and; will furnish the best class ot , 'fiie mcnii'i'r.s ol (he c)nl) \vis!i to|
stitutioh, for* the development 01 a i music oblaihablc. 'rickets \vill. not be ; Ui-ank :\i.! tlioir Iricnd."., tor their jui-
natibnal and .united spirit for.; well ', for: sale at the: dopr, but may be ob- ti’onag'C, on this;i,-ec!‘;Von, and hope to
,. : . -, , 1 'VLffirod government in Canada,, and tained from ;any ' member of .the soon again, be -able to eater „to toeirvannuaL£fencraLmeetmg„to:;:be held 0.1;:: r*...........
admtrablv adopted :.toj ..............
carrying them out to the ! »i«ndcd strongly tlio, fm^tcimig of hrs
ripirit llirongtiout Canada. , The : '
speaker also: sluiv, ed the pi'ip'r!,b.: 
which had been made throughout the 
Dominioir in oL'R'anizing the m w a*'- 
, I pociation and named many of ihe
The’Eey. FI. II. Lees i-s to 1/e con-! ffi’oni'nent men who hold offi, t m tin* 
g,ratulatod on hiS: able management
of the
and direction of this new yenture oy 
the Yoiih.g: People’s Sbeiety.
.Dominion exe c ut) ve,
After a few questions with refep- 
nce ter organization,: etevy ancluryotep- p;y
' I tli o; first;; Saturday/ in y F'ebruary Pin 
each year.
■' 'i The execiitive.'council: is lb consist 
of the president, vice-president, sec- 
retary-lreasnrcr and at least eight, 
elected-members.
The electiom of: officers resulted, in
' , the - following being una.nimously 
elected: President, Rev. M. W. J.
while( striving: for : peacc, . will/advo- 
cate the ■ maintohance by ' Canada .of 
adequateiarid 'efficient;forces on land: 
scfi; and iiiPDic/air.Tor The .defence mf 
pur;;country:arid ;Tpr,flie;:discharge:, of 
those: oliligations: which rest: upon;:us; 
by /virtue.: of; onr /partinersh ip:/iri/:the 
British Empire.
It; shall : stand for stron 
ed ::Coniradesliip: aniong .,alI: those' .who 
have served in His Ma.jesty’s forces
s6‘/th:Vt
lodge/ 'Formal dress: is optional. easures.
/ Mr. arid (Mrs./E. AVilspn, who have held
:L . 1 Keen living: on Fifth St., liavc. moved nn'Wesie.yyllall'OU Friday, Flardi-flG, .Stuart G. .Stoddart....Deacon ■ Dub
to Queen’s Ave. to reside. j under H;c iiuspicws nf the Jjadios’ Aid pj. Shernng .'......Amo.s Culem
I and milt- » jy,- (p,, y,i,(,,(,y United Cluu-di. There j ;\i. Taylor................ Rose Ralci
Music during the vlay was provid- to the. meotmg. it was .de­
ed bv tu oichedra consisting of Mr. I'-Hcd to proceed with the organma- 
F. Rodion, Mr. Prethonr and Miss' of a branch of the legion in bd- . . 
....................... I ^ to call toe
ndi the “North Saanich Brand)’’ 
all ox-r-ervice men living withi’i
'Hambley (at: the pianp;;; :( ’((I;! 
(/:;The (following/young 'people/: topk:; 
.■part /and/ represented .dirii’actersylas'






NoiTh and South Saanich and the ' 
Islands were declared eligible for
6ersliiri/v/: F///' .('K’/'f'/ /.S'F ///■//::::/’(/(////i/Kfnem o
. .. H e gh ‘“ledion being hdd tiio
Rawdon Crawlcv Following were elected to hold office _ 
Philepena Popover '”itil the next annual general^ meet- c
[larding as secretary-treasurer.
r* T> lU c:,>hwf>ncroft; of the Vic-
-throughout the lampire, o tha  nci- . . , . .
, ,, 1,, ,1 1 , 3r, vi,sited.(.i.n:'&id:tner their rights, their duties nor
-their interests shall bo fori'oLten. and . , __ xt
deperider
W. schwmseri. ot. the-Vic- the fallon be safep.ard.U ' '
„ 1. .* non objects of Ihe LeyVvr,v 'n)■*’.'( .nmmerce,-. con-, 1 *
■' gion shall he:—
To bring about the unity oE.aL. 
those who have served in His Ma-
C. P.
tovia Chamber of Co r , c  
gratulatod the infant Board o 
'trade on its healthy commencement 
in life and presented greetings on 
behalf of the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce.
He st:ited that while unofficial in 
its activities the representations of a 
Pmai'd of Trade c.arry greater weight 
' with 'public officials .than, rcuy othei. 
orpuinization. He informed the mem­
bers that tlioy wore undertaking a 
work on behalf of the territory 
which rci'iiirod great unseinshness 
and usually little appreciated by the 
genevai public.
“When you have selected your of­
ficers, for goodness sake give them 
:'//;:i(Ori':poricent(supi)ort,”(hc/urgod, 'Stat­
ing thiU if the officers attain 50 or 
’' : ;:(.Conlinued on Pago Four)
n i el the 
H’Prl f.h IrlGoiTlC*o
Jones Dug. - 
etisen iTesideiiK—Mr. Alan Calvert.
Vice-president — Cant.ain Corvice cream, p,Micholl Trixie Coleman _ M a i - ,!t ni y
duiiipg IheMnfgaret MichelL Emily Dale Woods. - '
.Albert Hafer . .. Major McNnlt ^^Kecretar.v-lreasurer--L. N. mac-
Exocntive committee—Capt. 11. G. 
Scott, Pender Island; .S. lloaro aiuL 
.j. Gilman, Sidney.
josLys’ navy, army, air force or any 
auxiliary*- ?:f orce:. and :.furthor ,,amon,g' 
them r.the . spirit '.of . comradeship and
the house' recently vacated', 
and Mrs. A. S. Wnrn ndcr.
The three-:ict comedy. “Dca.
(mutual .' help,''(a the tics of active Dubbs’’ will ho presenled in i.ho :t;,a,:,uv T -.wfv .Sv^ • i t’ ,.v u-.-'- kk" . ft. ‘:ft','-' j'; Li::,,danc3n):?- by Bfi jy FftEunto :bowiy,ipfiaur. arranged:to: shoW;,as'.iolloAss:,-*!..Gr;:r, urr,;w/‘';;; ■/,,/£',;! »'■>“- ...... ><m, o„
ney 'Yourig( People's Society. ;- •*
service.
(ft T6/presrirvri Ih9/:recordt5/ririd 'iriem- 
bries/of :: their/servicca/ to:qierpetuate 
thc/deeds'arid(mQm0fies of the' fallen 
(Continued on Pago Two)
'sieiKdaneo hyy Mr.:.WL ,1.:,: Boy'd, .reci- 
tritiorvfthy/ Mi/: IL 'Thomasi(:sleightft,pf 
afU: luind; :Mr. (.F; '/Morrilield.,y. (Ircliostra,;::The:'Allies Cliapter,/I.O.D.E.,/arcvTn,i: ili .iviixM- ;aieiiiiKno ,.; vwcu^ 
holding: at (bridge "an d ffiOoV'pnrty.'’: in:( M iss/L.; 1 lun t or/ pumo;Mr.,,; \ .'.Mad-
MMhcws’((;i:lair ;:on ( 'rhiirs(lay,(; A^; N'/ :GG''''’’:/'*iGG’ft‘v:'’
Sthg a/ 8 (o’clock// RcservationSftfor (PI'P Rpdal.'ia Uridtir .the uffiiivenendup
:tableS:VariG//KnuieTjy/phpriini? (BTG; :of ftMrs.'iLo wry I ( Victoria./:,
baS: been/ ’Alr.Tiii(i:j\IrSft A. .S,AVarrdridty|’.viu:(r' / : DHa. Th FK:Jsnight,:;:who^ 
rariiily,;/f(ffinierly, ,iM'( Aiiielui .iictiycttiuinilHU', ol Tdte • l abffi l en-
dayy: A pril: :T(.h ; fRoyal .Dak,: .on;::;A]iriL
:iath,ffiriditiio(Aiiditoriuin,;SidneyLoA




( y//;/ Slnide,;imt('U'Liin<Ml. ivt:^
// iiiri: on/'I'lniriolay ' evatiiiig of last 
iy/'-weei/' jti "IVottor .'ir.‘'i'*ll'''K..iiLi'iKiih.,
'':' '.y,:ftAi;Verii!:'''gitI'lles.ft0.iy"'l:i)uii)l!iitbn, /y::W 
.'"E// enjnyAl(:,i,iy/ill)tKl|,''Vll:/d'<F6Tl:ft'.'taili.0S,|:
' ■.'.''/ (..ii i’l.f'r.ft'W.hltT't.^ihilftgirikitM; Avere .triuiM.
There \yill liktdy lie a(h:g crowd to 
see Colleen Moore;iit the Auditorium 
Friday:, and Saturday (niciits wln.n 
her liew .First .Niitifmal: re’I'asc,: "We 
Moderns," will he shown.
' Colleen this time presents the Bri..: 
Itish in’ototyiie of Pntric’ii and Tdinmy 
Lou at; portfiiyed respvi.'ti'.:el,v . m 
“Fluining , Youth’’ ttnd “I lie Bevfeet 
Flaiiprii'*/’:: 'I'ht* ,Biit:itdt,,o‘vprei:siou of
moved last week to tlioir new home, 
All (Bay,: which :has ’heeii; under Ihe; 
j'cutirse of, i:onstru(.tion iluiiug 
last few months. :
Lite
We notice that nuiny yartla 
r/'i'ontly been (■/■••.nod ’it' and 
aiderahle repairs are heiit}, 
many iiarl.ri (.if tlie distrii’l 






I TM1.'| i ll',..'
ni:; Clvil,i 'oiiice its inauguration,, eiv. 
tort.'tiiieil .for the huii , tinio, on liloii- 
d-’V ('■■enini'; hr'forr' hr’f (K'perlnre 
for Rritvina to In' inai'i.'ied and wliei'e 
fihe will make her future lioiim. .T'lie 
Club was well ri'tirosented, itierc he,- 
nut' an (•■•fi'rdlont nttendtince. A fler 
t,*ii:'. It,■am I even ing'r pht.v 
iiienis wore servt 
iii'li'i* whii'li ;di,' wan
the meeting and assinting in the or- 
giiiiization of the hrancli.
A meeting of the e.xecnlivc will bo 
held in a short time to com)ilcte tho ■ 
I orgunizaliou, etc.
Any 'furlhru' infurm.ition tthuiiL 
Iho hranoh will he willingly fiiriiish- 
ed hy the seerrilary-treasurer. whoso 
tiddvcst; is ILIM.T)., Sidney.
I . .. Thu regular monthly nicethig of 
j t.lie r’arent/reiieher: Assi.)eiatu)n took 
j lilace : on ( Thurstlay ('veiling, March 
i rSHi. in the’Aiiditoriiinr'rhealre.
I 'I't,,* rir."*(’'rroi’ lor'if- i In'' form- of 
nhrosh-;,^ very inleroeling moving: picture of 
hy l\lri;. 'vniglif, j; Coliinihia, slnnving.





thy,.:tyie;:„e5/ch'L: ,l 'A, laTudn-imp
(taLrin of her :,'\i)iericiin iKisver, ailding 
lu lori('di/:oi“: (A’iiit/s'iv/ntil/'(l(i/: V'T/ekr 
IieclerLftf rhm ; Hie , jidole;.i (ent i/'wine” 
ouck. To v. lmf e/l I’onu's l.lmk'. “in-
/://M:
■/) .'■•■Fu'; :;.' /
■U
t'l'i' I'll hy motor to .Mrs. Shade'.* 
I.oni", ulu'i’e a dnliglitfnl I'Ui'lU’iite 
jiV.'aiU'd .Mrs. Knlglil. the imiMier ^ 
, bvhli hus'.itg Imji drcontied in at" 
t.a-'ilv.- style in keeping wi'k
/■’.,('/::'n:)!irAi;:,li'rrig’:,iriiu'i’tri'fM!,./'Ri.'t'eaiiionr:,of
ini,,nve ajid yellow were ‘.hung from 
'' ■f/'"'''t!fi/,v'liiUitle'i'iVr:(tit .e'itiTi'fteorucr/rif.ftI'''ri
:ranl/icorioehtsts':':wiil .go(,l.o':priivi(le.!ii /ri.qv',|('ju,,ri.ffi
nfi,W'/:‘''kie.1r",' Ip: l.i'veil/' 'ftinilritl;'/' .Oiirtji'::':.,,':;::;:.;/,/; ;(■,:(./. .•'ft:::L:' , ft:,;'fll'lNV':
'eiiee',/'V/it,ii .;:ii'fe'ii/ e'oii'vt::ut','ott'.i,h,!lying'
'[iiv;;o,r/::,iiul.epeirih;tri'0|;' ''h*/.Firi}>Di'' '('■':(:'. ./‘i'
a lovely : liver ereain '.not 
helm If of the (dnh, i|ieniber!i
’'''MrLT\h'!IM''' lia''OS,' thr* 'Wtdi/iiiiowiV;^^ '
C,uiadiitn''t.ntor.'r(:ntdere(l..'Uti/exce1l.',.:hte/Fl“::,,!:itL..(/MT :|b''L'TY',,’n.ffiiriK’::ft 
'rinfft livegrain’ in Tlie''Alitlifori»nn:/on (Ui; ah(fti(nriC':.! tv
’’lTi'efM|avT've)vin):':,:''Ti|i'pe.tring'' 'U'lnlei' : we!f;iri;,: (,ai .rrse ' c1i)|k :' i; ide;.nn/ni,;.
' Ihd/u-alK
L\T' |•^•^''llViltl’v More the (doh '''^<ni( ,i,„
:'':'';V:.ft;foi’)ri'ed.,',:K!ir,l.: ''i lUS'ft.'m,eKd:n:riv:' wl.H ftP.h'':/
/ft(':ftdffUl'h.etl.!y:/i'vi.T;:i;'hs.r';,1pF,./'frr'',ft/ho,'l^^^^^ ' '
ti'iol.s aroutul Anyo.’' and Brenner, 
Prevr'dingj 1,11/
■( t urc: .’■vds'alH.rr,
/V,ftd,M(hrweU ......sang,.','!X,hi!ftft.,I,'t;i,swrio,r,’;(i
.f,|u) ' niiMricet>ft ol‘/'.tliir Kliiiiey: ''/o/a 
Ciiili, , ll vvae M!i,ror(iiiUili,/,lh'al,,Ht!: ti
.'.jjiti i.il to llie Kttvit w
.. , . , , : ,FgLF()lU^
dT' ‘i':''v'': T/Kp/l'I'lio Tiaaiustiinir'' liiatch' -iilayed (nf/Thii;/:///
I'tueeii the l''iilford iioys and Hte 
. , nits of l','.iJirliind was voted a gretit.,,.1,11,:, l|.,b .. ....
anii(V,n'ce'' with"' rtevei'nl .aif,'‘::his, . e.le’v.et 
'tg'n'.........
pict.ari'S, «'(>ro ftsitotvnb
^ h>''Mr:::lJi,eft',W4’i'l(, .,siA].i;;!:’,p,,,|jar''.j,j,, i,j;A'':Uniuil/,p!oa5iii(rift'nn,ili.nii:;i,Jft||ft,*' 




: 'luiToher. iiy',':,'i|'ft<':r:ic:a'.'Ph,i 
■(ji(',d.fth‘::rr(Ji)i;'',(ii,')|d,((.i;.i;!i.!.i'B,lct»
■/’'ft 1/io t'fn ciL;:/() r"ft j lie .('N fU' I If!" i:.«ti ml'.'!
't" ftinir': to
tiil;de/\vh!('h/\yitK:e(.itv1.piKLv/'if.|l;n';.mi»ti’‘:
.'F'd/, / ' '\rj.'.'A:: i/k.T.'L/L'v'vGil'''.FiB'iGi'iviH''•"t.'ij,11 lul
m B'i ,4 ;t.'l Tj
11,4
nture ; liflde";;riiid"’gi‘oK'K 
i by‘ ritil hetti'iH/iiiitl ftiiiitth 
. |,nu:Uve .ftwf ting. , ‘Aftor' 11tti setvinK 
'of Uie iees Mr$ Kniglit v.'iffi in’t'mjftl"' 
ml v/lth hi‘ imlr ' o'f silver eandleaiieUn
Jiy: Mrs. BVinde,-ot'tTmhalf of TiDluin-
Fotv of thoTmllos 'preitent. ,; ■ ,
( T'b.e 'giseHt'i weri.r ji.lrs, :l'>nif'bfi, i)!™* : ])n,.j.ieni,ntu
.'(.Tavhti'/, Mrs.,''WcNelb;:i\Irn.. Ivlivt4,hews, ’




:l’ihe"t'hlef .. oj'iCrnftir' ul.:: Uiei’ hwitl o.il,e' <".(,::ibi'5. .Dh/M'
/i''(.f';:t:iie’,'’BT/.'':''rchji'ihr:.ri('ih(d'i:ir'::th,<.r,:')F.(4i(:(l'''//('’/^/'''(L':i''':,':Lt'///‘t..';/'T:',w.:*T'F‘'//*(:;/:,(/:ji:darrii;ilT :::f:Uiid'.'(ft
ifive lenis. rind Ml’, Free! buh/h. .......... .. d (u Mr Knight 1-y U.e
* toriu nml (hmu'e b' lb'f',in!i, 1/1'/,, ' huDih,
’s'.here Ihey nill m fithtb' te'i.a;, 'st’ci.r'lD BCM'
'71v’'' '■ ''"/.a(. ■'(/'‘ ■:'(//:(/ft'."/ /i',// ft'i'ft,'.,'' ;';''i' ''(.;ei'it'lei'iv<''ii'V'’''Aib "fteiol.in'g'''yo'i/'hihi'k'/'';(:
:t.|u' ’hell,/Kf';':(,ii/'i?’t,ei''T''iif,.|s'i'rebafi(’d n''/:;- 
1 !M'< 0,1;, (■ .Uifti). 11 ft; in, ,1 t.'hft .il ,i'>‘ f'-’o I 
iilioih, / thin'ftW'ifb the': TiorU’ftl. .btitl.eii,|'( 
pinecil whin't', th'e'end one ought 'to bo /'
1^., ,|j|, pl.iyml and very em-ilme,, A'bi.>ni'.> 
ft’’’.;,,),,, th* loe/il lioys w«-ve leading m Hr
liml. hair with 'ffii'T.'!, Dm game wi,mlF ,,
I (ri:'thtV:'VS':'iorr,:'VlU1:,p’no''ri.l'.'h he til p,•'"■’ft O'/,;;,,, ,„„ii, ...7 L;.,,,.... ■
.........................................Fiill.ml'., O, til,. I....... I 111'",'., ftiiftft
rT3t':,'u
ig o!‘’/:, 'I'hi/regtilarftnipnihly jne'
.Die Allies t’imiiter, i,(.bl:i.El, wtllT.i'i
„ ......ftft 'ft....... ,, ,:'.| liehl ,011 :Thii'n!dity, , April;, L:iL,,ttt( Du
(, (A/ pleasanL ,ceremony tmik I'liico j iiorho.of (Mrr,, (Cob) Inyar'l, (Deei 
Wedrimidtiyi MiirNi ITflt,/ when Hie j cbve, lU/ll lum. IVliii, 11. B. DodgeS' 
Sidney: atafi' o:f. Die. B, 0. Tebiplioiies \ ,.,f victorhi,. win iq’eak on Dm lamgu 
met Ilf tin,' home of M."4. Knight to rnf; jx'’nt!{inr, ,H .i.a luipiol flv'i'e
"■■:(0l':/e.G.i;(T;
1(1-4 t, liyioe fhmdi' wa' roleM'i' ,tinl 
I Dll' Itnemp ol Dm (eamt' ueio.
Fiilfnr.l A. lit |.hurt). .Iim Almr- 
iimii, Kay /ilorn;., \/, Doiiiu;':, (i.
1*110 ,\votihl be a! 10111: t ight ir/
will lit)
n/of n sUver:j j, ijiPgt* ntiemUtiK'e..
on this
; wh
>:i'.:ei'l,. .iif: rtiunect ion
lininiltni).
Dull,, ol' Li'gl.md ■ Ciuul', . li.DI, 
l,<*giViV, BfilTlD Tlenn.e , 'iml llnhh,-, 
If. '.pare.
I. B.'irliH’.' .'eii'inpiei-e meheitra 
rhe niiDstion em'i uionv of Ihf' ■,op|diei| a ,'ph ri'lul program for Dm
A'YONblUDry'lft'TlWF
'*Di;t;’: a/iini/ (.hviep 1 c(■ e-yo' «tb'>(»(*
en,keft''l,mskct:,,:atilfrihly::Tna:irljuub,';',,/(^^^^^ ''/''I
Mrs. Krii''’hl, wlio Sum Imen n,gent ’ Vou are re'ities'i'd to ke"p in miml '"Tt i* in li L
of the 'Sidney exelmrigb: fto'/Dm imHfi theWe' Try" ’concert 'wliieh will im umuft: ..ti.ilirr b:m» .(Im
:five/:ycaL/..ta(:'hTiyb)g,,l'o'i/'!b:.';'Brirt:. Di{;fD);'i(u,,. m ..fb/'. .....
Im rnncrietb : 'Vlier*,' ; her -:I utur,<,i b,e't>,''ft::'lla.Vi A in:(l.isf.,,,
■iidll' bei '' Her ' (lepart iirp: will -• b,;* - g,g: lund lii preprire
„j.;.ri ,10'c. i-t''.'
I Vih'iiftimt 'i;i i,v
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‘Tt r.bn.di am," was Dm nmmer. “I , many Irlemh* in Sidney and : UV" r.uuly will be 'miM, Bi*'*,
('iilb: ihil watch my uomler valeh. i rounding dirDieL*, who tdl tom tn Die of De* Solarium Imul
.............. .. ft '' .'''-.'.'"'ft:. '■ . .'.‘-.ft': ' ...... -ft:-. "ft'"''"'" t"‘' ft" ' -' I*''' 'k.:'.',': I ' ft • t . ''I'( * ' *" f**!*" P
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(thiiye t’;ii,ft.i,U';B.: te,i.iii!'t:r 'Ik-F ’’ ’ “<*'/'.>»<! g.mimg a IBo.iiy for tho llur-
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The Government of Nova ' Scotiai 
is talking : about- putting a tax on '
TUV HICKLING
FOI- N1.<:\V and SKCOND-HANU .MUSICAL INSTKUMLNJS.







The: prize winners for the weekly i
j pulpwopd cut in the province, with a i card party held on Wednesday, the j 
jrebate of 100 percent on all nianu-! ITth inst.were; IMrs. T. Lidgate,* 
i factured into pulp in the province. I Messrs. N. Fralick,, J. Hambley and 
; Evidently they believe that manu-? E. W. McKay.
—   —■——.................. . ..^--------------------------------r----- ——------7~r—r----- x' o-j ~ i facturing plants help the people. alP All arrangements have been per-j
„ „ morning at o o clock at Sldnert , h,™,.,, ,her hnvc o„« of the gteatet ofoete,! for the donee to be held on ;
B.C. Subscription,>2.00 per year m Canada; $2.£>0 in United u„.X. r-.. w . ... . . t
States; strictly in advance.
greatest i fected for the dance to be .held 
( tourists trade for the size of the ■'Easter IMonday. Miss Thain’s or , 
^province in the Dominion. i chestra has been holding a few prac-i
-------------------------------------- ' tices in order to make perfect the '
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards! The subject of the Canadian Na-? music for the ‘•Old Time Dances” to:
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than i tionai Park? i.< ever to tim fore. Sid-
, M^ednesday. noon.
fertilizers
A good oasorlment o£ 13 urns' organic and chemical fertilizers
just arrived. j , . ; w
These are splendid for both field and garden.
Vve also carry both field and garden seeds at market prices.
MOUNCE FEED COMPANY
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
UDNEY,A’ANGOUVER ISLAND, B.G., MARCH 25, 1926.
BUYING ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
p-resented. In addition the dan.^cs 
j ney is more or less interested in this; of the day will be presented in new i 
; matter, as several of it.s residents; and attractive dress. Friends of the ,
I are interested in their development. • dub are requested not to forget the i 
: Of the seven great scenic park.s in ; date: Easter Monday, April 5th. 1 '
! the Rocky and Selkirk filountains.: ----------------------------------------
i three, 'Waterton Lake.s. Rocky Moun-y,...
Phono 5f
HAY GRAIN
FIRST ST., SIDNEY 
FLOUR FEED; SEEDS
Res. Phone 37 
FERTILIZERS
BanlT and .Tasper National 
ta. Yoh 
and Ro.velstoko
Pnrfa acc h. Albert . c o. Glade,v' I TIT - BITS from tile
- - N-atiom,! 1 NORTH SAANICH*r:,: A The other, day we listened to a mail who was letting out I Kootenay uim iiv.-. v>e~c..tht.- .1.-.,,^,,. , a,
an; awful hovrl about the ‘’vicious installment plan” that has | Parks are hr B.C. The best known to' i S O C I A L C L U B j '
been sweeping the country. -He predicted dire results for the general public of these parks y ^ eC
■ the Rocky yiountain and Kootenay : ‘ ! |
Last; Saturdav there was riot such
a. in.
lutiire, and prophesied lailure and disaster for the concerns i,
if- ■ J '1 ' xt A ' X , . 'National Parks, througnThat-: were putting out goods on the deierrod payment basis.; the
wnicn ex- 
Banil’-Win-
To hear this mail talk you would think there might be some-j dermore Highway, which eommenc- 
thihg of a menace in that present popular way of doing busi-iing at Banff passes through the 
ness. ,?But sober thought,, and faith in humanity may change C^o’^ntains, crosses vanou 
cCne’k-Doint of view.
a big crowd at the :Ciub owing to ? 
many of the members going to see ; 
the hockey game, liowevcr, there! 
rivers and were ten tables of 500. and the- 
I valleys and terminates at Invermere. prizes tvere won by I'Irs. Nunn on a - 
.a;:;:..:.,;..,;.,; ,; i where it joins the Provincial High-' cut from Mrs. Lorenzeri and by Mr. i
There have not been lacking warnings from many sources I way. , Garter. After refreshments
against the poissible over-extension of credit by.the installment] ,—served a very merry time was; J
-.-.ipvi ' : , i Metallic: minpral;: production in ’ spent. in dancing. Ov.ing. to bur; :^
‘ - ■ ' • ‘ ,, ' ‘ ■ Canada during the year >1925, ac-|pianist having a . bandaged .hand vol- j; ^
in- tintary music, was called for, and i
V! GTO i {IA -N .A N A IM O- W E I.,L 1N G.'l’ON-—Lea v es 
3.-10 p.m. daily.
VIC'I'OlUA-IjoUK ri'INLLY—lAiavea Viclorla 9 
Sumluy.'
VICTOUIA-POUT ALBERNI—Leaves Vicloria 9 a.in. on
Thiirsdays and Saturilays.
VlCTORlA-l.AKE CO'VICMAN—Leaves Vicloria !.» a.iri. on VVednes-
davs ami Saiurdays. • ,
L. 1). CliE'UIA.M,
District Pas.senger ztgeni





■G>- gina«creai.«ffH»«xl«n^ tit V«1T
There:is :estiniated: :to ffie: outstanding some four billion i.
dollars Vvofth of part payment contracts for new houses, auto-'ic
ording to government returns
reused over 1924 by $23,000.000,' Mrs. Bert Readings and Miss Annie ; 
mobii:es.t,niusical, instruments and other desirable possessions. iQuite a respectable sum, .tLorenzen kindly and very ably filled!
T- ' . X- 1 1 : - Wv ■ X XV -- .. , • - j i - - ——— - .t- ' i Ml the-gap.; ; Captain tVilsoiiAvith hi''Investigation shows, however, that the plan has resulted |;
- in higher standards of living f6fM^e;public! ahdian fherease in i survdy: of"tCanada'm
Dominion were J joyed wliile Air. Bill Bbsher ? trapped.; ! ^industrial has so far been |-provinces of th:
iieglitrible. " ? :f: : 1'-: ?] .brought: bo ajsuc
:: J. F. : y
1-?A Opposite Bank y BEACON AVE.^f y Post Office
Special Values in Towels 
TurkisK Hand Towels—Per Pair
;‘:n iii -^ci .; .u uiiii >v iibuii, wicii 111:5;^ ''r-T-^ t t .7 t i
ietic : pipes rilso providrid music for several L > j jiyUlriCiSri vlyianGl i oWCiS
;tern of Lie ciance.s which were greatly on-; | _________  Butterick dPattbrn anand Book Agency
iv DRESSMAKING HAIRDRESSINGtoy6.y ;,;y .Evenings; by lappointmeuL . , Phone! 3.
su cessful termination 3 E-voryone was .sorry when the home yj:;:
, 1 J last .seasrih,.by: the completion .of,j-aj. w.altZ;:waS;called. • t.':-?;''z. y-yyj^bl y'.G.Hours;.'.rH.
yyyyft;y .;:TGTbv:v^y::?T-*^.ffid sbt;:RlAR dangei 01 top igsneibus use Pt j circuit of- l.SOO miles of ixrianguia-■: -Next Saturday \viil be the last of
c5rcuic-..clbsed at the . head-iTKe ; winteryca'rdygamfes and also tiic ■ ’ ' -———---- — -------^^  ̂ ^
Bay, p,i ...Ftiridy with a discrep- y|p_gf <^nis ,in theyhigh: score .contest.
■y::n' 'gec>gi'aphic posi-tioriy ol .ORl\^: rj-jr.ihg ..the summer season; there ^will 
.iHiVA ' whicli. averaging as it uoe.s a social evening and card game'
^ „Gi. XX . . . . one-quarter of an inch a mile, ’ at the club on the first Saturdav of'
ThPAo-rOwtihL nf .-t:ViP: lTi'ataIir.iPn+.':m1n'ri -oTyHpxAricr Ypv, Ehir.aa-1 A,j^|yy>a-iMrieiprw yTckaknffipHartihg^wribthl:firH-BaU^
ut this -will be, a:dju,s.t:ed ythrougriOut - ai’-dav in .Aurii.
.-1 -/ 9 0 <i o a'c 060 s e:® » s,,:e o;* s.o. 'E.-® ♦ ® ® ® e o:o.® o o o e 6 9 « 0..0 .e a-a.-a.s.s.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS AT 8 O’GLOGK
x\ good ! circuit.
ast and: reptile;
'ous'insecis. M'hen he had finished these, he had some sera 
that were too bad to put into tlie I'attlesnake. or the hyena,
, the scorpion or the skunk, so he put all these together, covered and their dependants,
it viih sumt^ifinri. wrnmtpd it with ipnlniisvy-niai-kprl it with n • - ’ • - •
rjlbyaliyjarikirigytheiiyuhHri;; 
■■ ■ in the principles of pa-
I nriilipn;dbllars;:::-y:Nbva' ,:Seotia’sy :prc>-: j:
...........jetease-d ,:by,,:a.briut::,biVe::arici,'::,'’lyhL.en/
ADMISSION—Adults, 30c; Children, 15c.
; 'i3 ^ »•* .<■• ©'© 0 o <
ty.tfesy
y'
Ihnvers and manly sports, a believer in equality and justice, 
\vor.sliip))er of optimism. Ever since these tyffi: ci>atu^^
made, mortal man has had the jirivalege of choosuig one or ther'RUNticiai itu... lui x...
, 1 • • X 1 -u ' about'- twentv-nve" aotner as Ins ns.sociates. im,.. '
“M’hich do you prefer? ' I - - - - - - - - -
WtGibi;ia:&
Wonder v, ho will in* the fir.st up?y M 
Island. lotd'> '-oi-y inviting thesoybrig
v-'i test wc
.......................... ................. ............................................................................... , 04:0413';a:;;EJyStrBSwS3
clum,e.-quarterS' ,of ;::a:'':'nviniori . .dollars, - To c.efeiul.-.th'eut;.statutoryj/acquir^'W'::.,
coiriradris:,:y^. 
cpririfec.tipn.':' 3'-
q:ntme'rci .L:.fr it:::.ftvr ::'i925,.^: to civil life.
■x-- nd one-hnl: '•r,-, j-.xyjtt;; ex-service men to secure - J3
: ;:',S:'n'o,t-'':'!esy::triari’:: the.; '.recognized'::,.stari'd-'.i:.a'':
’■' ''-'-'"-'' ''of ".wages,'-''-lir": ^accordance i ^
i-BI
ount luam. on :SaH Canada. During the past:and war gratuiiws:. A
right :sunny days. .1 . e.,. .„.x„ ... «
notv of to'dpplv''to'"eandidnte? for
afeE3i;:BSM:iaiOS! xisa;.5ijyiai::'ijria .y:y
-0—-o -0- ............ ............................ •’'‘•T'T.P 'T
:'Have:::you clvnibed to::the::top of Mouilt Newton this yearly -anada a.as now .reacbyd ,ync ;,]s)ace . adeVrinte npTidons al
-ivl'ici'e laey can UV x'.ajteU'iiiv, jcauuig ' ' ■ . ■ ■ .
pui'dic olhet! where ability, hone.sty and umiiative are involved‘Rhuu) 0. tfu. -I'l' .y = 
toN:tsk'Yourse t: AVotsld I hire him to work.tor.me:in.my pri-, .... . ,....... N-ci om-, ' venr
indusl.ry of Canada. During tlie past .
10 veurs:.the..]irogress 'of ihwe Guius-!ihciivdopendant: „ 
.'rieV have; been 'very' :grcat, :arid, in 1 widows, children - apd: de-ya
V pendants of tho.se who are dersd, and:: H 
i ir. labor for h<:.in<n-ab!e provision be-i|rj 
Triad e for tho.se, who in - declining
I I r, I's -
inda-stry
a,t;e:business?.. -.KriL ■■ The - sunt o'f-.S!■iS.,.3^2.eili5 was-:
■i.re
CiViiS.
arc : unable .to support them- • U
,\LL RED OARS
MlTOlilA
Leaves 7.”)8 Yates Sirect, 
mipiisite Diimlniou Hotel
- y SIDNKV"
l.eayes froniWaitlitg I'oont, 
Ileacon Avenue
I
-"'-yy-"-:-;::!:--ijdd::.out;':!!!::F-aferiM ':and':.wagqs'.:::'and,i::,. :■ The5.p-:ri,rid,':mariy.oUiers':are^ th'o.ob-".;,^ 
:'::iie,.:,yaUp'‘ "riddcd:Uy,y:'fT.e, .ra:vtr;'ns,{it.or)al| ,ywt-s;:0f-''.Th0;:Legion.;-,y;,-y:V
El
y-h \
n (vtvyaft upwards: of ■ $1 j...o,euiii,fiO.\},. oriSUt.j.-1'hose 'eligibloTor-tnemberRhip rum: :b:t'.ipirea'siy,':y),n.'yai.t::if,--Af.'-:c*-v.cr...,lJb'y pyt'-'l:brk'!fh>hb.,kc'i's,:-:’,yhri.:!Tave::yyfin:-';u!tivC':.:|l,
■ ■ j yb'T'nt-y -p’lant?-- r:div>rvt.rc‘''<hiT'irig’' fmy'Tf'-tbe.wrir'j?'' of xh'ty-" 0
:.?::-'vtth'yTt-';"'ca.jd*ai:' ipvciF'ViPcn'. .'Ot .■"OVe-rh Ejphit'c"i'iv-:fvny ''of; 11 !i'*.''Majwt.y,*s-'(irm,*;-':,.-t9 
.f.lGD,0v0,0:D'‘', 'oLyiUiy U l2,OT(!0!„vci... ferces, ...includijiK /the. Merc;uituc.'y:i^
, , W-ALTZ LANCERS
Fit (it J'ipiue
: Mt
'':rip-!,';-I-'weri'::-,hddyd" '.‘rin.-C'C,' d 92',9.'.;':"'.Tiie;‘ i y'9= ;iy2,iK|.;jM'ncy'-y',fi.ririy:.riddy,F{.?:h:cvy ThhTyi::fcVykv::V'':'| 
:-*y?d::'yuy:ri-ivGan5ldA|,';ridDjdth:,bxabdtrilb'nv rirNLh,';'('i'JHt:,'hftve,i: 
>sy 'w,9ii-;..ybkbiy,y-y'y.'ri..;eiHvrid';-;'?ltonoT'ab!iV:.'::Tele,t\^q?'i';.'hdr:<b'::-:
ri V!Ty (.'Xi’r.-ipa’ fli'xlT \ Y
7.to a.HI., n a.in., 10 a.ni.,
It a,III., le iionn,
M 11.11!,. I p ni.. A |t.in.,










S a.ni., 0 a.in,, 0.510 a.in. 
10 a.ni., II iLin., t p in., 
U i> nil, 0 II.tn., I pan., .5 p.in.. 
(I |).iu., ; |ian.
Ir'....: ::.AU-N:DA'Vy'":':""
.y . :.;-,y';..N<)T10Kiy
...: On .. N inaTi' and Ne.w.


















tia ir tt rmx ef vngavp'n’eai ;n an;. * : y
:..'(,,-y-,;>:,Ewhang(y:irii,rt^^^
pi -SUV, adu'v«s , 4 J ^
eaiarw ^Ymncri. lead ut , /J vhieh’kk;;
hui'f-d'u-uon ... , , s h'”’’'; •‘•y a„,Ui,,''.. Miii-iU'.- ^ .opened. D.inn
■' Fir-t four fm.'iTari to 'rght W ................... '* ;.t rli i! I u'.p'to ih.f' I'riv.
‘... j idd h't'i'ii h.nti hf'.'u ctuir).'.I'airiMve/ii m'IpflU'ling the U.C.M.lh osl’a'ccJi tu 




I >,' : Uelire t r. phic'e .
^ r.iTtd L' I ppo,




fe;:-;? ::yyy-:'::y yReivc'a iy .'ai'dts - >>'' v' gh t .y-
.‘^fcontl Fit'urc
, Fir.'t fvur forward to
: , ..............................
I Jteth'e to p'aee
. , Li'i ie'- 1 rti -s i,e, e,r (h\ ;.n ly i ,
" '-'WaUi'' 'nrcri'nd- yvppiydt e"-,top ply::, 
rci'cavi-..,
; ' A,'alt., I ) ..rluer- t.d.il................ 1
■'iVah;; arouri.i th<‘ .--t . U'l




'Klior t,cd.y": i:rii,r i n d, th y.; :yf »:iTyy:.,:
yeLyd::f:''ribl'fk.th£V,riir dirit:,;-e,r:,9;:r*T;Cytlri!::borriuri'ibrk',:Yercey:''df''d;h'u:,d:ioriTih
■ nf.!vc'U'tVt' {Sf’f/'tk - ' "tbt ' t'i”'::-vifhHiyhreb‘nt,>5glU,;:.!i.ui.l,y:oidic'v.:..g,vv;y!.Gturn' to''-'
....
......e.,yfa
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t I'eml T 
IN Dl'e to
M'tiSs." {trautul oi’i'uRt Ciu.uh' 1*'.
^' Sidcfi. repeul.
M' . ■ , lUJUith 1 iiiUix;
IntredueSitas....................................
' „ V Fin i four iewUo rofhtr .afilrw'd
■idiye :imrpiers, ,Aigh'i.,;hand .tuvd,-;''
'cri'.’.Fs i.'wcr, lufTi ami address
a-..'.::
j.Lyft ha'nri,.. 'criS'S.*,''.l-'W’k, .■t,u:m,;;
»j» ^ n ■ ■ ■ iH'tw I'. I -■•■It p. ■1
-friur'v' tVa.ii'. -:.MMVv'u::'ciyi4tre •' 
i,-,.:.tand.:'dHic)v."':':;.sthretire.
|d i iit C {]i‘ ,1' k 9 «■•«»*: 0
i'",- 'NildvaHs' around .''th.U'.'n'aDwy
. ,, .■,';■h^'^.i,■(e,y:■,;Tr>;;i^j^atfc:(';A''pro'ykied'
:0'n«cjmitiijn ; oi,. 'Laiuidii..* ":.,A''b'*’'*:“'y|;iave,dw;,cn"..'cri ‘activc:''wrv'ice' wtih.i.thte-,::k
:y:juponywloc'nj:..,'tii5,iy Rriu-if;:,dov<-Npm'ent,,
-i-lelK'Sub,
owes ',ef.' litc ■'erowrt'.int.Avftr
, .for.,
1 GRADE
:3t 4 ' .If
. 4,. 9
... I a, I,




J* , ,0; V !' U,t 9 X'i '[ 14'., ,.'0" ** '
,v.'. 11M S.,.'"|.
hy'l’ ' 't'l.y-r' y!:'t'S ::i:i-isd;'t:en'- .-' ■'"-:'!
a,,: iV'i .-,0
lam, {sw.. TpemhCTship,: y
uri/ Tsf-'OitJ enough -tv'take''iiv pH 'whe







i-een iedhje' :f;er.io.:'.,; and
t ' .."i ItI .'..•1.4 ' 'Ti'e '"f-<.
tir<'*'a.d::y-.nu'Up'rt.::’!f>- 'edver :;o5>*.': 
o't. i.f ail ex.-tiinr .veNetni- t.tnl er-
.yh'ivy'y:tH':vorrNriRirAiTyjhCc:''»kh<''y^«:'tR,«'*>'y




I.,1.1,L 1' U(;t ,S Iv ,.A I.,-,,M .11 hR,■ M A'.■ ,„,
osy!"!.
! :: ; -Vi'p';.,!,
.vri.irLy- ayC .yyii iq: ■i'wv-yy- yr;,'i.y-;'y-..i‘i":
'Thursday, March 25, 1926.
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler P'luicl
SIDNICY, n.c.
listiiblislied no ye;irs ill ICi4'l:niil 
(JunraiOi-it’d to Komnvc bt-iilu 1.1I Aio Tliivk 
iu;ss, Prevent ;m'l Pill inn, ntul I’rescrve
All Metals, in S eain Boilers on l.riiul or Sea. 
Noii-injiirious at any .sirennili.




finperial Oil C<).’.s l*t'()tlnc(,s 
Gutta li’ercha Tiros 
Phone, Day or Night, Si
pIDNl’Y 15A11BRU SHOP 
^3 AND rooii ROOM
OlOAIlS and OiGARKTTES
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAANICH GAZETTE PAGE THREE
^^^^qFLlVVER
’ SAM
A IJtiih man lias inventod an il- 
luniin.'it I'd license plnle. Bt'Uer than 
an “illiuniaMU'tl” dri'.-r, says Jaek 
tlilman.
Ewart Tolton aaya: A phonojrraph 
makes torribles noises when it's al­
most run down. So does a pedestrian.
I t) Marj.-- Bless 'Er
i
Marjy is an awful m.es:-s, i
1 loi'c her. 1
Slie. is tlie. licigiit of iiglinoss, ]
1 love her. ;
Slie isn't much on counieuauee.
She tloean't cavor 0.1 roimince. 




Royal I.[ouseliulcl. .Eire Roses and Rohin Hood Flours. 








(‘andie.s, Ciiewing Gum, Eic.
Mar.i. v.’ill use no louge or iiaint,
/\ disposition asserts itself to rc-j 1 love her. 
i'ridny -Iiulay ;-;iick Eminon-iCer almost every iiroblem to Henry t .She's hiiilt A phruilite am'i.
ses berth day .-uid he was up hero at | .Ford, except that of traflic conges-1 I love her,
are house a showing olV hi;,; new } tion. j he's knock-kneed and she's angular
berth day, pressenU; lie got a new| * , i W'itli: me, tliough. she is popular;
jiear of r-lic\vs and a Cap. & iVut Ivm-i Auto (iriver.s who watcii the. seen-j i\',arj. lets me ii.-e h.er moU.'r car. 
m\ was ar.l.ing him how old was he j ery instead of (he ro.ad arc liable ioj 1 Iota her.




Sd-Foot Beow Light Towing
SCOW WORK
'.I'honias ill. .Simpson 
, : Ponder Island, H.C’..
Hay and Niairr serviojo
and he sed lie was tliirleen >r;:. old 
jaiul Ant Emm.v .sed Why I woodent 
lof tuk you to lie. a (lay over 1.2 and 
•he replycd and f-ed WCd! you sec I 
have all ways ink awl'y good care
W-
Hc ami his .vouiig wife were taken
for a motor trip liy some friends.
... ,, ,... , , . , SVie admired hiit anxiety almut her
of mysell ail my hie a.nd 1 sposo ,
Uials the reesoii I donl, show all my
age.
S. J. CURRY & SON
FUNERAL HOME
Ofiice and Service Room , . , , , . ,
980 Quadra St.‘, Corner Broughton gi'ainpa had lett about evry thing 
Phone 910 Rc had.
. Saterday AVhen I'a herd that 
Blisterses grampa had died lie ast if 
he had left nmeli when he died and 
Blisters said friiin what lie cud here
Liccn.sed Embaiinei- 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance Sunday—- Aire teccher was telling
TVe'are at your service night or. day H*® ‘iR aheiut the planets that the 
, - i ; : ; ' ; ■ . discovering and she
.■n ! new. the nanie.s about all of them






“Not in a draft'.”’
“No, lambkin.”
"I'lien ciiange seats Avith me,”
Hnc Niii'tli Saanich farmer has a ; gg 
labor-saving device. When hi; vvanU; 
to make hullin' he sets llic cliurn I ^ 
milk in Ids Hivver and lakes it alon.g j,® 
Beacon Ave. I'riun l;',ust. .Road to Ceu- j ® 
Ire Road for a ride.
e
ct US supply QVOU Avith
Pedigree Forms
Guly two cents each, 
Miaiieci to any address. 
Order yours today!






















k Hoin'S:Of attendance; 9■ a.m. to 
■yi ;:. p:myy: : Tuesdays,.' yThursdaysy 
.’ alld V Sat urdays. , Evenings >, bye, 
. appointment.:' Phone 63X.
witcli oney a skool teeclier cud per- 
nounce a tall. Jake sed Re cud 
kinda under stand Ro’.v they cud find 
them with magnifying glasses bnt he 
cuiident see Row they foiirid out What 
, there names was HO soon.
I Munday—-Jane, and me .was walk-
IS YOUR HAIR BECOMING 
■YO'd':; 'THAT ■'dNE'WV ; EAiSTER 
BONNET? .If not, visit
A_:_ ;| ing up, throw :,the.hall at skool, today 
’ and ,I slips my arin .roiind;: her and
M-dMiSS'NANCY
Phone 3 .SIDNEY, B.C.




“Kockholm,” School Cross Rd.
. she skwhesed my lumd arid it give, me 
a frill all over. Just .dike when the 
Den test' grabs a li ol t .of: y ure top tli to 
j pull it out. Only lots unore plessant. 
jd .TnescltRW~Ma; idroyc: ;:the;; ford, .mp 
r ::'.L---LLH'::ifto.:i:tlie city •today:Rnd^vvlieh she cum 
!. ...d ‘ thmne..s^ hiaddefn_;;a;:\vet hen.,
j She: sod .:siie;,just: happened • to,- drive 
' a past the corner when the rod 
light- was-on ami the- Iraffick pop 
' tawked to hci' lilie as if he hod new 
her all his life. And she didclcnt
: Son;, Tomorro'v is dad’s birthday 
—F-what shall :we do for liiin'.'
Daughter; We might let him have 
his car for a chaiige.
AAGLICAN
1 J. Eam^y says,: loo . mucli pf iKc 
world is run ;ph tlie thec>ry tliat you 
don’t need road innnners if yon are 
a live-ton truck. ■ .
St. I
Suudtiy, Mnrc!! 28 
Holy Vi/eek 
fkilm Sunday —
:S1 a.m!-—-Holy Coihmnhiou 
A:ndre;wp.'-V^ '• d vld-:,;:'-:,■
11 a.m.—-Matin;.! ami. Holy , Goiri- 
inunion —(Preaclier;, Rev. 'W'^;. Car- 
”i roll}--—Holy Tl'uily. : , .
! .V , r, in —^Ev'enspn.g-r—St.. .Andrew’s.
THE .N'AT'SO.N.VL IWUHAVAV 
:On )i .Superior Train
I .p-hi
.' pj .‘ruesd.-vy , in jHoly;: Week—
CLASSIFIED Ads. " i't' 10-30 m:-Holy;.,:Gonnnunion
i I SI. Andrew’s.
’■ 'Maundy-. Thursda'y>-—Vf,',:V ..ipt:!.' '
, Two::; cents pel- -vvord fpFjf he Jh'st: 
inserlicn and one oont a- word for 
each .'siibseiiuont iiisPrUPiL:: A group 
-of figures- or telephone .number: will 
)e coiinfed as one word.
No aclvertisemeiu accepff’d for! 
less than 2oc.
Continental LimitecI ??
F V.ST TUVIIO ,.d; '-L STEI-IL iOOriPMFNT' V; SBOi#:HlN;lA.::d::
^ Direct fo
KAML001*.y KD.MONTON SASKATOO.V 
■e W'I NNU’KG j -pTJBONTO '■ R OTTAmA' '
.pMOXTBHAL A. Ql MBKO ' HAl-IPAX.. tid ...t / L.'t ' 
Allernntive Houle via .Sleamer to Prince Rupert and Raii Con- 
imction;; :Sai]in.gs:. every Sunday and, AVednesday 
^ :w Time.




., 10 a.m. •—Matins and Anti-Com- 
ni un iou-u-Ho ly Tj-i ni ty.
7..30 p.m. •— Evensong —'St. An-
""' **
LATiNEH FOR HIRE
Day or Night ^
I'h'oe twai'iige foe Your Gar.s !
Live right on front of Roberts’ 
Bav Wharf.
MICILU01-, MAK.1AX0\'IC11





Shorthand,- Typihg,7:'Copy‘7 ! ,. - 
Work, Etc. '' ■
MISS \V. H. FATT
Ihiono 27 Sidney, B.C
F;'.'7 7;://'j//T'- .///’'" 7! Z'-p' //■■../■/\7:/7.;77/;;:7/c7 /:”!■,'/v/'' 7
■,X?-i;:"'"
INSURANCE—All Kinds
'!‘Npj;liing ,too71argO'.tar!,:t6o small,; ! 
::,/7:::Particulars!:freely’given.
. ""sXMUEL ROBERTS' ; ;





0 .11 .Mod,, 1 It L.,'. nh'" i,i*e ill,
; Motor Ef|ui)'),'inonl tunl liarge 
, : Stock ! of ,;: Funeral ''Supplies»on-.;; 
!; ;ablc,. nu to I'ondei” Conscien tiovis!', 
fSei'vice day ' or knight, with' no 
,'',ext.fa!,' ,ch'firg(iij;,'!!roi;; ,!Guunti'y ./ 
,/, CallH,!/.(M1li';e!'iiinl! Gliaiui], 1 (U2/!:
ejufidva ' Street, ' Victoria, H.C,
1 , , :!! 'Rlionc!:i,!:!R!0() und-(tOdh, !;
' 1
'-0 70
S'recl. Victoria. Alex. .Slewart 
mamiger.
FOR SALE—SoutUwc'.it corner I’liird
.SID.VnV ClBCL l'!' C.NiON CTUTB'll 
Sund.vy, M.irch 2S I
ilFT THE LATCH' -'
Moiiung Horvit'e at, S.ianiohlon i
a,t :
Eveiiiiig s‘ly me ill Sidney at 7,nai
GAl'.lIO,Lie;:'e,HU'R;GH:.
they was phiying music tonitc.. One
-musHAPibeeildawffljQitaHlTccuizidtliey 
\\'ui^-:to .'RfAhomdadwlrkihg <‘at ■ it';a.nd; 
aVrhntheii - it did den: Sound iso sterribleeven tli n I iii ; R H i lti, 
good. ;'Ma sod it was Xquisito: grand
ppry,■.7- ■:>;‘:'''7'd -■;w"7f "‘'iA'i
iyRoadkl-Vii’toriaR;
;:GE'r:,;YOUR forms-, for
, ,:your:rab,bits atfthe',Review-Office!., 
Only two cents each. Mailed any-
n Tr H /li" ■ ■ - , ■'iwhdre.i
ni-dny, March 27 
Vesilviur, Bay -K.hO.




Tie (riding witlv girl Rri; IiiW thf 
flivverj ; Let’s be friends. (Moving 
closer.)
;7'Slfo-;(s]lo\ung; himmyer'.tp: his: own 




kBST' Wigs for ttiiy Ghuraetei'
Clarence Dry Cleaners
FOR ’.SALE—13eanLifnlli,7 Irehd. ‘lot, 
-k: 50.'Jfy,:3C)0,i;oii: PatrioiukBayiwator! 
front, $.800 for tinick sale. Iile.a! for 
Hummer home. Near new golf
;,-!lihl{S;,:'.;,Hci'x-.Sv'7Reyi,ew7,0.inee'i.;':"'i'‘!:
FOR SALE i-LjUoraintv Rpnge, 71H:f);
, .jF.uII -siKC,, bed eoih])lcte.,, ; kit- 
f clicn cabinet; ,.'tiible, : $3 7 ititclien 
chairs, 780; iilso eouch clie!t)i; 
An Overland rmr , in g(U,id onler, 
cheiip. Hix.on, Deucon Ave. I'liomi 
8;!E.
■(17 ;.j Vaiew tU„ \“e(«ii'i;i, B.t '. 
(toonV: 7, . iipsilaii's,t Pliqne :29('l7
FOR SALE—Gent’s English bicycle, 
two tp'ieed (.rciir. li'irsl eliiun condi­
tion. ]'’rice, $28. A:|)iily 'W. T’. 
.Sitison, Mount Nowlou Crost.', Rd.; | 
' .‘-'Inaniclih'iti.
'D t lCf i; i i
As Your Spring 
Iconic






G. I'. C:0(,,U-M’'.K 
Phone 2178
:FOR: 'SALE , OhO-heiTe plow,. $8; 
wyajplutle htitehiugTi'sOR^'i :■ 7 
„,ge.ose„..,,e(j:gs, 11.8e..eiRl),., .it'HRa’kj
,7 , :;ycll')e,l vlih'dSH H oad. jilR. ' i
, FOR .SALE- \ ^■l•^■-|•|||lm l.oii r i.i 
i 'ridrd i'h.v' ineludiiig jot,' for oiny
I .fipick ,:fyH.e7'‘‘IRw„::”.8.'i,!-Rh;.
' ■ .;view;:n)Vl('e,:;7.:.
EAR G AIM ; FOU,i...'IUyN.'.I'.:-'eR.i;7i'A(nTf7.::.,MlHi,v-dp'R I hit.! 1.' C’enlri''" Biiiid.' .Nol'innn
'. CoilHi M ittie■'!:, iiRiitges CiiinlHdetl j,'
7•,:';!;:'|i;e|nilrw,".:He.;!f-: I
CHARGES,RE,'\SONABI,17 , '
TOlI ITilliiiclo Ave. Victoria
5 ” huihlinj. ; t i
vHth surprised deli.ghi, and you will be glaii you 
called. -Ihe inghl rates in force'after-S.SO p.In. ' 7*':
are speciallly advantageous^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * Y / Y;
B. C. TELEPHONE COMPANY
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
can supply your choice in B.ACON —, 
Swift’s Premium, Fry’s, Fletcher’s or Burns
The Scottish Roll, extra nice to boil or fry.
No hone or rind. All meat—per Ih...............Ilic
5 7''
Fresh Local ]':gg,s--l’(ir dozen ......................... i)!!,', j
, ,:::i,; :: i: tivor—■ eer sack .C? 71;• J'cr sack ..........$2,7S
Roa.-.led Beef Dri)ipi]ig.....2 iiounds for ..,.2:ic '
iwr'"'"
2 are in tlie market to buy good fat 
BEEIY VEAL, and HOGS.
A. HARVEY Sidney, B.C.
;'ii;;Trocr,rrz:.rrrjforaoi7'TLt:t:^^^ i ;V’i;7
'■ ' ‘ .V "■ ' :■' ,' 1; felw.]'
I ‘ '7'
. ^7^..;-ip/..'n.'-7 tel V,w..iy:n7.'
........................ b&i
, . . --r-HV; 1
■.''■t-IV'.'k rktiLn; .Vcmppi,.:,.-
............ ......... ....................... ' , > 1 ,
;ii'> iiu>hi“i high, a .oird . 2(ic
B.C. Funeral Co.VLy.
/pi AY WARD’S 7'"^ ^
j, 'l'h'n,pilrhing'//f'‘:'i/'/'7I>liR'i7'<'ij;'/ fi
■irtipkelultsk .ChtiVgitiiiv.hR.i<Iej'aid, ‘;;Hpi'iCiult.v;
: .Linlyy tit.t.etnRnit,::,,.J’v jfkja'i'i
A Fully Guaranteed
ii ‘‘iSUPERIOR:” i : 
ELEGTRie IRON
Coivipldio with (.'Hi'fl niul
v.ii i‘)uiW-Wlino:ViTu?T'li'.hH',"-.,i,:
onlY'phsTach;'
.. .ence; px(.(!inlM over , ,ii .I'vi'Hiii . i.i.i .




7/:;;'/:, .'Y''H;"nil 11,1 A,;!;n,<7', ;
Langley At,.^,,,..,, »*o«n4hi»,71,.
] r,i'|iallai|,M', .I hill MoiileNiy Ave,,j «Y|,|
i VI L ................ ..................
; 7 , ,, ; , , , 1 ....... ...................... ................. -----------; I'l i),clic;i high, a yartl lOi.
;,FOR ,SALl7;--H,!.U7:a)Vl, 1 wjh l.titinfLy i' .' 0i‘ f'dl el' hO .otrd.-, for .. $<1,d0 (If mil of .Ml .v.iniii ror. .$11,0(1 Y‘\
...liiiteliing .eggs.. ,$:1 . |itdV,.TvUJillV , In (Itvinit • • . • 2>, Jaeheu h.lgh,, n ^ .tr«l . .. .1 »c HI iachm. higit, n y/nt| :u?ii; k;}!;
Giirvice. Phone.IlN, f»».. n.i.wli'ot! riollet *1 ‘ ,'.ll yaiidi (n. ...$/,70 Ur mil ol' f.O yiu da for .$1.1,00 L.'j
iri Hri7in:iTro’,ajjiA 7',;.* 'I'wu-ingh mesh ^
.gootl locit’l inn,.: nicely .$.1(10 j, S'**’'*','. '"ll'i- •' .''‘‘>'<1 ■■ .7c. (,r mil of ho viriht I'o'r 'Ml IgI
each. lUix 7vlH'Vi.nv Uffiee, /i. : 0’ Ur mil offfiO yar.lu for ,$;i.00 j , ‘
-' .-Hi . '!il' iiicICH-lildi Ji 'Oil'd-.1 Oc 0”cM' a ,) ai,,,(l Mm,',,,.I,,,.;,;
Ifi , Or roll .if 80,yaj:da:|'or'-,...,$3.78 „ .f-’''.,.’"''' '^'^'''•’.T*^’*’”..:,.'ii|:„:'.77:i
7/1 81) incheit hlifli, a yard ......... U?,c, , ii'ir'h « yrtf'l .■ • ■ M '
7. or roll of 8(1 yanl't for . $1.10 7,,,g'k V«l'/h:<yAATV‘F I....
U(V.:lnchca,:liiKh,7i.,.y'iir(H,,’;':!'7l«1«..i:'. '.•72i'i«eji(!ai‘.)»'gh|.'ia,:iy.hr(,l77;,:.;;;*K0«;':7
FOR„ftA,l.E , Fine. fiH'Onu hiljan-; 
berry tipH, $8,()0 per Inindred,. R, 
'■ '.Inrkaoih'! 1 ),ee'p,,Gov(},'' .,/.(!BM>;,,;/:







'l':X.TR.,i\' 'HPE('M.A'L'':''''''''',80-'i’oll!V fd' ■ clilrk'eir :n'eU,.iivi,L',:7l'*."i'lin'iieH: 




i •• ■■ .u ■ '-o.■,-I j ■ "ri;;.'”." ■ i,'7''■’k'7';k*'
'1 "
Holvett tlirm,:.' Get two teinf'iv'i of'per , 
'o'xine',;,'powder Trom yyonr, ' tlrngghd'.'i 
rub (ids withia'hot. wetmlollV hri:!d'!ly',i 
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’■ kkn’ , >
!'';;,7i':,':
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Magic Wash Tablets— 
Package ........................
Pel’s Naphtha Soap—- 





SAANICH BOARD OF TRADE 
COMPLETES ORGANIZATION 
AND ELECTS OFFICERS
was tho guest of his mother, Mrs. R, 
north.
Mr. Charlie White, who has boon 
spending the winter months in Cali- 









We Deliver-------------- ----- ^--------
Mr. and Mrs. Coutourie, who have 
been spending the winter in Victoria, 
have returned to their summer home 
in Deep Cove.
Miss Bassett, who has been the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Friday, Deep 
Bay, has left for Vancouver, where
SIDNEY BAKERY
CORNER BEACON and SECOND ST. PHONE 19 tLUKI iLK 15 a o c.inL' o i  - i-^
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Foot of Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney, B.G,
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
We Build, Remodel or Repair Boats of Any Kind
(Continued from Page One)
CO percent in correctness of judg 
ment, you are going to be very for­
tunate, for they are only human and 
all men are subject to error. :
Mr. Schwengers voiced the opin­
ion that critics with constructive 
ideas would take their comments to 
the ofiicers of the Board, while the 
agitator would usually be found to 
have an ulterior motive of selfish 
character.
Ex-Alderman A. E. Todd, in con- fihe will in future reside, 
vcying felicitations from Victoria,
I expressed the opinion that united ac- 
! tion by all Island Boards would re- 
! suit in great betterment for all com- 
' munities concerned.
! He spoke with reg-urd to the: im­
proved ferry services during tho past 
few years, tlie success that attended 
tlu! services at Sidney and Brent­
wood Bay.
Later Mr. Todd, on rcciuost,. touch­
ed briefly oh the water .situation in
Special to the Review 
Mr. George Sangster left on Tuo.s- 
day on a brief business trip to Kam­
loops.
“LAND >XT”
The many friends of Mr. George 
Simpson are glad to see him back to 
the Cove again. Mr. Simpson is the 
guo.st of his brother, Mr. Dick Simp­
son, for a few:weeks..
Saanich, declaring “If W’o nil work 
together thi.s. important mintter can 
be solved.”
He felt sure if the ivater question 
was satisfactorily solved that the
Mr. Frank Orange has sold his 
home at the Cove to Mr. Ellis, of 
Victoria.,, Mr. Ellis' i.s moving , here 
.shortly as Mr. Orange is making sev­
eral aiteration.s before leaving..
Notice of intention to apply to 
lease land.
In Land Recording District of Vic­
toria and situated on Ganges Har­
bour, Salt Spring Island, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia. " A
TAKE NOTICE that Mouat Broth­
ers Company, Limited, of Ganges, 
aforesaid. Merchants, intend to ap- j 
ply for a lease of the following de­
scribed lands:—
FIRSTLY; Commencing at a post 
set at High Water mark on the 
Easterly shore of a bay in Section 
One (1), Rsuwc IV. East (R. IV. E.) 
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
said post being more or less eleven 
(11) chains and forty (40) links 
North and nine (9) chains and fifty 
(60) links East of the Section post 
j at the South-west corner of Section 
j One (1), Range IV. East: thence 
house belonging to j North-westerly one (1) chain; thence 
Northerly five (6) chains; thence
The many friends of Mr. George 
Clarke will be sorry to hear that he 
is ill in the Rest Haven Sanitarium, 
and wish him a speedy recovery.
Miss Gertrude Muir, who has just 
returned from a visit to Portland, 
Oregon, where she was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hayden, was a 
visitor to the Bay on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. WLxey, of Victoria, 
have taken the 
Mis.s M. E. Hunter on the West Road 
for a month or two. Mrs. Wixey has 
many friends in the district.
Northea.stcrly two (2) chains and
Agents for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
Don’t forget the “Two Hopefuls” 
dance in tho Club,, Hall, Deep Cove, 
I tomorrow night, March 2Gth. The 
I i stage will leave the baher shop, Sid-
j next, few years would, see some very | 3.30 sharp. Everybody wel-
established m
List Your Boats and Machinery With Us
large industries 
Saanich.
The meeting appointed Messrs. T. 
P. Buckle, J. W. Slugget and W.
come. A good time for all.
Mi.ss Alice Fairclough, who has 
just returned from a visit to her 
father at CoaL Island, is spending a 
few days at the Bay as the guest of 
her,aunt, Mrs. Geo. Sangster.
forty(40)link3; thence Southeasterly: 
three (3) chains and fifty (50) 
links tn a point one (1) chain east 
of the west side of; the apjjrotich to 
the Government Wharf at Ganges; 
thence continuing in a Southeasterly 
direction one (1) chain to the West 
side of tlie: approach; to the said 
wiiarf; thence following the line of 
* * » I the approach to the wharf, in a
The .pupils of the -North Saanich j ^ ^
■ , , . or uta links more or le.ss to High »\ atcischool, numbering ^G, had an enjoy-j
able outing on Saturday night, when, j Water Mark in WesLevly..
under the care of their teacher. Miss! Southerly and j Southeasterly. diroc-
M. Tapper, they were conveyed 
stage to the observator-y.
by
W. Duncan to co-operate with the 
Ratepayers’ Associations of Wards 
Five find Six in; consideration of 
water supply ,proposals.
Flili ord Harbor Lxcals,
“Tlie;World's GrcVitcst Highway
i
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
'fwo “irnnscontinenlal Trains Daily. 
Througa Stnnclard and Tourist Sleepers 
CcmiparLiiicnt Obscrvaiion Cars
ii
.Through Bookings cind Reservations 
on AU Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply for. particulars and Res- - -wni 
ervatious fo any agent of the
I . CAX.iDLVN: PACIFIC
Special to the Revie’,v 
Mr. ::T. .M. ; Jackson, paid a visit to 
Victoria., last week. ,So did Mr. Hill, 
of .The “Mountain Ranch.” ■
^ Mr.;' . Fred -Morris : returned jv to 
:JarhesTsland ;on SondEvy Afterj spend­
ing;'^!}: week-end; at Fhifdrdiv;
The Deep Co\m Social Clu’o held 
their, regular weekly card- party an 
the club hall on Monday evening. 
The , evening passed; very' pleasantly 
at progressive 5O0, which was played 
at four tables. The ladies’ first’ prize 
was, presented by Mrs. Peck tp Miss 
May Copithorne ; and the geritlemcn’s 
to ’Mr,: Low-Horth; , ;Dainty , refresh­
ment (were . served at, the', conclusion 
of the ;game;, by' Mrs, Mears : and a 
social: ,;half:, Iiour ,yms ;passed. ; The 
card tparty to jhe held . next; Monday 
will be;The;,last; one To- be held there 
This year.
;'Iri! a; .practise ,i:basketbail;karheL on 
W’edn;esday night ai the hall, the local 
“B” team defeated the Fulford “A” 
team!
The teachers and pupils of , the 
North Saanich school , are holding , a, 
tea in the school house. Centre Road, 
on Wednesday, March; 31st, in aid of 
;the Solarium fund, ; ,;from: 3.30,, To 
5.30. Dr. R. B. Hibben will speak 
and there will be a display of woi'k.
' Special to the Review 
: ,; Members. ^ of Saanichton ; Athletic 
Association; visited; Lake ;Hill on; Mon­
day and played,: a .series, of badminton 
games , vvithi-:rnembers,lof TLake ,..Hill 
.;Badmintbn ;Gluh.l;; ; .T; :;" 1
Special to the Review 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hay spent the 
week-enclTat i;Gangos jin. Their,'launch^ 
“Nableen.”
;■-!.. ~ " ’ ^ the‘'vcar will be considered.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. S. Tassell, who 1 ' . , ’ * . i. » '
......... ^ .......... A'hc regular fortnightly card game
4-L lA cjA n lAbf AVi’. 'ATIt 1 n hi p 7 A n
'U’eccntlywurchased.some land at Ful- j :: ,; .
I ford, arrived hero on the “Otter” on 'mentsofTriemFord:’cars iaridfTrucks;
Il i^turdayA;;;,
V :T'he; hrihual -meeting;-:pLThe;;:;Saan 
jich Pioheers’ /Association ;;will;heMeld; 
in the Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, 
on Saturday evening, March 27th. 
Injection of officers and reports for
from Ford Ontario soon.
T*2f?:a
IIT I .The bees they hum amongst the trees 1 Bob Allen had the misfortune* to 
. The wild birds they sing; - i have his fooVcimshed this week while,
I rfSi 'Ihe Dalziels crept from out the creek at work and is a naLientlat':The;'.'’Lady 
These are sure signs of spring. ,
sTKc Basketball Club is holding a
o; iri :;:tbfVJ~Fn1Inrd 5 TTall;; dn’fSaturL
,ING FOR A NICE 
OF LAND ?
About Seven Acres? FI so, you can 
Focuvo such adjoining tho paved road, 
commanding a wonderful view ot tho 
Soa and Islands, with comfortable hou-’o f
L-i ' of (iv( rooms and bath, city water (also T
iw good WL'll), electric light, telephone,
U;-; mail rinlivory, etc.; whoi’c there arc out-
T^'; Iniildings for liorscs. cattle, ])oultry, etc.,
iw u family orchard; land that is cleared
ivj j'jul, owing to gimtlo slope, ea.'^ily
an’-';idea-V;''placg jtoi go;"'-;i-h';'"for
dance in the Fulfor Hall o  t i 
day, March 27th. Two basketball 
matches v.'ill h'o played and Parfitt’s 
orchestra .iwill supply,: the.., dance, pro-, 
gram. The games will be boLwocn 
THdk’Wost: Road *“A’t7t(!am'''ahd,;Fhl- 
j ford and tlie West Road “B” team 
' and iho Ganges hoy.s.
p t t at the-
Minto Hospital for a few days.
Mr. 0. Riclley, B.C.L.S., spent 
pai-t of the week at Ganges survey­
ing and subdividing some pi’oporty 
for Mr. W. A. McAfee into lots.
of the Sa.anichton thletic ssocia 
tion -was :vhold, in,-. the Agricultural. 
Hall on Saturday. Ten tables were
e n ga ge d an d th e : e n d: o f pi ay, sh o w e d
forts number four and ten tied with 
25 discs. After cutting the winners 
’.vere declared as Mrs. R. McKay, 
Miss F. Petersen, Mr. T. Lidgate and 
Fred Sutton, second prize going to 
Miss Jean Pcclen, Jack Black, R. D.
tioms, to the point of commencement:
SECONDLY.: Commencing at a 
post placed at High Water Mark in 
Section One (1), Range IV. East 
(R. IV. E.) on the Westerly side of 
Ganges Harbour, said post being 
more or less eleven (.11) ciiains and 
fifty (50), links, North and; ton (10) 
chains and .forty (40); links East of 
the Post at the Southwest corner of 
Section One (1), Range IV. East 
(R. IV. E.); thence Southeasterly 
one (1) chain and seventy-live (75) 
links; thence Northeasterly; two, (2) ,;;; 
chains; thence Southeasterly, East-: 
erly, Nbrtlpeasterly and Nortlpwcs- : 
tcrly, paralleling generally the line 
of High Water Mark of a peninsula; 
forming; part of Section One . (1) ; 
Range: IV. East .(R. IV. E.) afore­
said,,; at a, distance of one (1) chain 
more or less therefrom, to a point 
fifty,;- (50)- linkslMortheast ajof;:-^ / 
Northeast jedrner ;; of ;;a;;.stripj of ; land 
twehty-6rie-;fcet'-(2L ft.) iii .width;... 
dcdiCatedT;for;";:Road;;::purpioses,; ad-7 , 
joining:;;;the.;;; Gbyeimment ; Road-.;;7to;;;. 
Ganges Wharf‘ .bn ; :,the ; ;East; thence;:, 
South-easterly,.;fiftyT(5.0);i;:links;;:tO:;;:: 
High Water ;,;Mai'k7at j the .Northeastj;';. 




i-ections, to the point of commence­
ment, having an area of five (5) 
acres more or less. 
TTMOUA’TTBR/GTHERSs GOMPANYA;
LIMITED, 
Per G. Mouat, President. 
DATED at Ganges, Salt Spring Isl-. 
and, the 14th day of January, 102G.
- ’rhe new planing: mill being put up 
on “The Point” at Ganircs by the
Mayne Island Locals
.... L mf' ;. t'. ges 'h  ;;.
Singer Tic Co., will likely start oper­
ations tliis week with Mr. Stanlej' 
Yeafwop'd 'ih/ch'argc.;";;, Y.-'
Pope and W. McNally. At the edn- 
T!iVcidiv;';i'bf-i-ps'hmr>htsY\vefe'';elus on re resh ents w re served by 
the ladies of the club.
; garden-—almost any; line—fop the very 
"rcaFonablo pi’ice o'f !1!7,850 (!ii2,000 be­
low eo.d,), The owner’s health will not 
Ipormit'^o this property
;;;;;to';its’ iTill use.: If you are interoste.! 
'■' Write iri tho first instance To
Special Vo the Review 
Mr. Bishop visited the-Lsland in 
;thG j Gbvernmeh't;libation,; Sattn’dhy. .
■ft'Irs. , Campbell,;; Esfiuimaityj ik;"a 
guest’at .Grandviovy jlTdgo; this; week.
Owing to the number of social 
events to take place in the next few 
\veeks it has been decided jhy the 
South jSaanich- 'Wornen’sTnstitute/t 
Iiold .their, birthday/.party.;m;conjunc-; 
tion with tho regular card tourna­
ment in tho ’remporanco Hall on 
Saturday evening, March 27th, in 
-.place ,bf yiarelr 'olst' akpreyiously an- 
hbuhebd. ’/MoNlamqsjTJ. 7 
Ilan(1 ail, Gliddon - 'and j Miss jMcKonzio 
. ijwillTb, jibstcsises ' for'/Tholj.'cyonihg; 
i A "Boo” was held bn Sufi day-when Ip],ere will bo special; prizes offered 
a luimbcr of local men turned ontTo | for the card gamc,;after. which; thoro 
help Mr. TToyjo get his house finished i will bo a .short musical program and
/»■
. Public Works Department 
ISLANDS 7 ELEGTORAL;;; DISTRICT;
'.■BGX-'24
■B!DNEY AND'- ISLANDS' REVIEW riS
There w'll be a dance on Friday at 
the liall as a farewell to 'Mr. D. J.
Hill, the iirosident ot the Mayne 
Island Atliletic Club, who is leaving 
the island to re,side in Victoria.
Tfi ijt III ; ,
.■\ ini'i I'ag <,r llii I-diibitifm (■oni ' 
mitteo. was held at Mrs. Garrick’s on!
Tuesday for the final drafting of the |
<',.11, , 'I 't 'I ' I I : ,
mer, sevcinl, ehnngea and j up,,:;wuBstoclce.l ll.vvith
inontn. being.made to lust year s lists, .
Tlic last service was held in the 
United Church at Central on Sunday 
morning. ]\lr. Arthur Bittancourt 
has the contract for moving it to 
Gangbs! bn’'the;:lbt"n'oxt:;:to’The;;'kolc-^ 
: phone;'offi be, ."'-/.T;;;'' „7-'
Notice ;Regarding /Discontinuing;; aoci 
Closing Roadnto Shoal Harbour.
as the tenants for the house at Cen­
tral are expected to arrive soon 
from England through the Soldier 
Settlement Board.
roffeshvnonts.
./NOTICE is; hereby ;given;That,;':un- 
Tier the" authority conferred by Sec-: 
Tibri,; 1 iTbf; the/VHigliway; Act,”/CbapT/;/ 
;ter;103;;ofv'ThoC“Reviaed/;:Statutes;'T),Ar; 
/British' /Columbia/'-'1924v”/;it; .;is7:. tho ; < 
;ihtehtion;:’of/;,tlie';; undersigned,’//after;;;/ 
/jthirty ;; (30);/dnys;;from/,clate, ;;tb ;;dis-7. 
continue and Tilpso/the road, betyi’ech /
Lot, A ‘ Rogisteretl Plan ; 1305A, and 
Lot II of Block;“C’’ Registered Plan , 
1306, ;frbm ’Harbour/ Road,/to Shoal ' 
Harbour. ■ ;'''''/7' ' '7,.'.’7 7
W. H. SUTHERLAND,






Recently Joe Akerman caught a 
six-pomul black bass in St, Mary 
t.nke, Langes. l/ive .ve.ui> ago Gu-^
some black i
^ 1 linsH~--TheHo Jiavo, lihvejniultiiilied irnd ’{Ij
' ,Wiss'..Washington,.iUKl.,:::AUus,:Mu8,:!;jTB'‘-^''B
.grave, have .attended/a,'seriee of/do-.j 7 I VT ;
Hghtful' tenNa.r(4es Wiven in Thedv "
luinitr. Mrs, :;ilalt. MrH, Offi ^ra. l-ffiv.ily hl .ihout;T,wav ;luuir|j^Tnd.^:U^^
.Coales aiul Alto We:,d;;;eiudi:,luivihg
mne''at their, rospectivti IffiuffiT’Idusl /'OrV/a; gamc^ up n







";/,'; GenIres for'’ Grochetinu^
I.ady Cnui-lanc!' Pawl.iT, gnVi' a' Tag “Atla^ Buy” gVQ 
:)ttam,lovable i receiUion I'.iir, Ijer, viH";| live, .Pu'ijs ueifd:iy.,,,, hi
' n v'• ;; , i »:. > 1 i.. i/J ,,.. ’ i,. . 'li-t t A., . ' ...Jnn li» 7 . 4 lwf\l -:/An/1 f 11 , 1
SOLARIUM TEA
. ,IN THE






















I .M urgeuve, on bridny, 'I'ln' gneiii;'', lor ties at (langes. Ihe Alta Boy i-, 
' present :it lea were Mrs, Cuerney, feed-pipi' blocked and left flm tug
' 'liT ’iVIhffiibh '’"MlHk’'''Kdtdffit'H{vm,’
'.Rjrs.';'('’(hiieip’';Alrffi,;'l>awlih’ffSr;Al r.//n;nd'
;mrs.E Hall,: Rerib, iffiv,/niVdI .Mrs.









ffi,jhoru;lug..:/Avhllt _ _ _ _
Mifu Wn-ddngien and AlisiC coming thvougli with a large stmw i J1 ............Under nuspicoK
I 7l''ridny,■’ Tie:,,'.guests jj(.or  Cia bii ,, .  li ,. Th J» .. .i .;..upiled- ChurchLndtii*' - Aid
" ■ "ffi " HTTrlnv Mnn'lt
/w'iihbtit'-prtwei’-tor nivvigate',’;-’- riuf/tug:
:drifted/'pntT»/t4’u| ;big;:reel’:;«)f rockH; nt
Al r; ■ G e or ft;(!s o a 'h/--: 0 al i a li o; Tslii n i.lim (I
/waiv;iptdy .got oiF Hio next/; nuumiiig/ut 
high' tide aCt;(.!r/;!dl bhlfasl had beep 
nioyed,: The Tug find' fumw were mot 
dauiaged and ’ are . now at ; Cianges 
loading ties.
-,,a ■' ... iJ---,,.'-
'ffi/delegaf.ion of tlie .Gulf IslandH 
Board; of Trade: visited:;C;ipt,;..T, W,., 
p’rohp, of the C.P.R.; Vietoriaj7 viv 




'•WHERE i'KICES ARE lat.UT",
Potat;obs----GlemB, Bdel<7..',',$2.50; ,
Deep Gove Locals
Sjitndnl to the Reviow 
Mr. W. P. Eitduov of .-Deep 
fi|ient datst. week' ;iu; New. 'AVealmiiyKter 
visiting Ids son.
I
Mtilkin’d, 'N(i1)obt .lunuison’H, 
Geo, Pniii’s,/lUifoU^^bbony' Lijfe ; 
ton'H .Sa 1 uda Tons~T'’. poii mb;;









„ Ton served from .'4.30,.to,'0 . , $
HOME COOKING STALE T j 
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
'.^7/'cHURCH’S-/'ALAB'ASTl'N'Ell'a
21 c’olnra







.-AHteludl ,H .spemlmg a vuuffi'si ale tO -the .(julf .Inlands and, ffmiges,;
■All' km<^«:■'d^;;Fruitt^n;;
■' '-'Wo ■ ’'iipprecialts '7yoiir;: ''cual'om, ■-
“WHERE Ai0ST PEOPLE ILRAPE”
lilt in 11 in fij 'i.T mi 141K * I »»»,». •• j ; , , u b ' , 1
ffi'..VIffibri!i' 'n;rid;; ffi tlib/gvffisl I A' -gtirub/fudiedub'- i«’ aow ; praetieally
,Mlurge«iP' tku|i.a:0’,o,: lla.v.
si ... J.ienin:, 
i.svH'hd(Ug7tb‘''"bITl, ,, 
r a I, ui-v t lie . guest 'of - .Af rs.-rAV.; . lb:,; Klsbe t'.
TV3siired.'.;bftd:,;ffi':i)';:,be;; joibliMieilvi'datid’,
Those'. vinitinj,( yivtoi'iu , ,(in 'I'ueHdaj,'
. y " Vb'"Tv'^">*'^0 7 voviM'identf'i
.I.s, ,.,'ioie .1, h'l.', „!"■ ,,i'.‘.I ,’■/,/ ..... . . ........ •j'’'-wrek'hit'' t!'t).'t'ovivl/A»'tffi»r,';lnglis,';,.serrelary t :MeiwrH.;,/b
iWaltei'.’ Wm.;;'Moiiat,/or; Gangeat; A,
'.T,,;:; .;i5atbrt,:;';:F'ulf'ord 7; j i g rbop;,; Af ekKrT
ffii)v’Wi1Hei'n ' llnrttu "Of, (.'oerienay, i i'ipeaeei'.,l:m-c»voi imd,,i».. ,lt, ,.:,v'd'b..
Under AuHpleeh ’ “WE ' TRY":




.."ST;:,..:''PJ'ei:eeds';„;,irt' hid Ttf/,' ib'm-
.Solarium Eund , ,
A-niiLT.s/' 'n'rb,j ■' c ri fLpEf-N,‘
' PI IT S V 11 HfMM « I •' t VI tl, '' » , , ' . . ■ ' I * t « • • 1
'!‘peTit'ttie:',me'ul>';end ;at:'-Deep; Gov;ffi.:;o.nd,,': t’orf:':;W,«fffiingl,p-».'’,autI;
7:,; NO'; woN,D'En,/,;.,7;;;:/,:;7;,
“Pm lofiking for luy idea! dog,” 
nnid the Indy/inTlie canine frulciet’s"
shbn.;:,/,.;!'.r<l.';fik(»./:one.,;/;;'wltfi:,;':.lt,.;,;,'lieivi.;..,
rutheu' dike :ii::«o(lev;.,:,md ,,.,tbiy. ..body ,, 
nfl.oT tho' style ofan Irish ' ver'ritir,
only/wllb longer:band, nnd/niee./dist';,
thiet marking.' ; l.io, ,you r. keep dqg7 
like Mmtr'
:;;/■ ,'r I'Hv -d og,; f n lie ie r' V i-ib ook; ;- ,i Ivi s;'; b e nd;,/
T'rt 41 ' ■ ■■''■' ‘ ‘ Na M a hi m -'''' h e'' --t ft'l 11 ■' '• ei
(drd'w‘nB/:'em.",:;,;; ;7-:;;;
